
Spring Meeting 2018 May 7, 2018

MSBOA District 9 Spring Meeting Notes

In Attendance -Ed Falls, Ken Feneley, Kim Gordon, Jeanine and Ken Henning, Brandon 
Jerashen, Karen Lopez, Jason Lowe, Dennis Ormsbee, Paul Shimmons, Mat VanHam, 
Eric Vinciguerra
Not in Attendance - Phil Baker, Jacob Barnby, Shane Billingsley, Seth Kilbourn, Cathy 
Kintner, Mike Gozzard, Megan Wolfgang

Meeting called to order at 5:25 - May 7, 2018

Welcome to our guests - Ken and Dennis.

Secretary’s Report - Megan was not here due to her spring concert. Group read 
minutes from last meeting. Eric’s last name was missing from the report and Jeannine’s 
name was mis-spelled. No further corrections. 
Move to accept - Karen moved  to accept and Second to accept - Jeannine seconded. 

Treasurer’s Report - Cathy was not here due to State Choral Festival
The reason the B&O has such a large balance is because of the adjusted fee structure.
Move to accept - Karen
Second to accept - Jason

Band & Orchestra Report - Karen
Thank you all for traveling all the way to Oscoda.
Move to accept - Jason
Second to accept - Eric
Discussion - Thanks so much for hosting!

Solo & Ensemble Report - Matt
Pretty straightforward and all went well. We now have extra medals. 
Move to accept - Karen
Second to accept - Jason
Discussion - Matt will get with Cathy in the Fall so we can order medals earlier.

Adjudicators Report - Megan not here. She is working on hiring judges so if you have 
specific concerns please share with Ed or Megan. Adjudicator invitations go out May 1st
Move to accept - None as there is no report
Second to accept -
Discussion - We should make a Google form or something to evaluate Adjudicators 
from District Band Festival and S&E maybe as well? Paul will put this together. 

President’s Report - Ed
Same report basically as last year. If we as band directors do not step up and take care 
of the different jobs then the district would not run. He encourages ALL to get involved! 
This is his last year. We need to get rid of the old District 9 website.
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Move to accept - Karen
Second to accept - Eric
Discussion - Karen says thank you for all Ed’s years of work!

Committee Reports - 
All Star Band - Kim

Need ideas for High School and Middle School directors. Jon Pasqule. New 
person from SVSU  might be better for High School Mr. Wilka  - Mark or Margaret 
VanHouse for Middle School. Susan Gould from Greenville would be great for either. 
Dave Gott from Haslett would be great for either. Dan Wilson retired from Frankfort. 
Matt Ludwig from Marquette.

Ed says that Mike would be willing to host All Star in 2019.

All State Band - Kim is willing to record again next year and be our site for All 
State Auditions.

Emeritus - Cathy - Nothing

FIC - Jason
No meetings since the last time we have meet.

Music Ed - Mike (Not here)
No meetings since the last time we have meet.

Music Technology - Paul - 
Nothing new to report

OLD BUSINESS
Marching Band Expo - 

See the document in the shared drive. This would be on Wednesday the 26th 
of September. 

Format - 3 clinicians making comments... much like Cadillac and Midland. Non- 
competitive format. 

Performance Times - 25 minutes each.
Charge admission for spectators not charging performing groups an entry fee. 
Need a minimum of four groups to make this happen. 

Ed says we need a motion for us to pursue this venture as Jason has laid it out
Motion - Eric
Second - Matt
Discussion - To open up performance slots to bands form outside District 9 is a positive 
suggestion. 
All in favor = everyone
All opposed = none
Motion passes and Jason will be updating the document in the shared drive folder as 
well as getting more information out to our members. 
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NEW BUSINESS
Ken and Dennis - 
Read the attached report the gentlemen passed out. 
Ken started in 1962. Giving us a bit of historical perspective on Dit 9 . Stated that those 
in the big towns, at that time, looked down their noses a bit at us up here in District 9. It 
had been stated “Not enough good bands in Northern Michigan”. 
Ken wants us newbies to understand that District 9 has had a huge impact on MSBOA. 

Our Dist 9 Directors were a part of changing the policy of how many required 
numbers were on the list for band festival. Also the change from one state festival site to 
multiple sites. And so on....

He encourages us that if there is something that needs to be changed then dig in 
and make it happen!

Dennis is discussing band festivals. Throwing out ideas of different formats and 
thoughts of possibilities. When ideas were presented in the past at the state level they 
would be told “We’ve never tried it that way before so we can’t do that!” 

District Band Festival - could be done without sight reading. Have four adjudicators 
and they could actually come up and give comments out loud for like 10 minutes. 
Question was asked “But would we qualify for State Band Festival if we did not do sight-
reading at District.”

Pilot project - try it out and if it doesn’t work then try something else. 
We would need a motion for a pilot project like this. Need to create a proposal to take to 
the state MSBOA board. The earlier discussion about holding festival at someplace like 
SVSU was explored and found to be very cost prohibitive.

Director Emeritus members are now allowed on the MSBOA website so they can see 
festival ratings.

Where do the football teams and basketball teams play state games at? Why shouldn’t 
Band Festival be someplace like that?

Lots of discussion about possible formats for District Band Festival. 

Kens idea of being here is to set a fire under us. Don’t be afraid to believe in ourselves. 
This place is some place special. Speak up and speak your piece with out fear.

Dennis is throwing out the fact that “back in the day” the Band Directors would have a 
kick off BBQ. After each district meeting they would go and have a time of getting to 
know each other. 

Possible Proposal - Rotate clinicians. Have 5. Have the choice for a band that wants to 
qualify for State Festival to still do sight-reading. Maybe don’t do the clinic on stage 
because kids clam up. But they do MSVMA clinics right on stage. 
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Ed is asking for several people to step up and put together a proposal for the Fall. 
Jason and Matt have volunteered. Megan will be included in the discussions as she is 
adjudicator chair.

2018-2019 Site Selection
Fall Meeting - Taits in Oscoda
Winter Meeting/All Star Listening - Augres at Kims parents house
All State Auditions - AuGres HS
Band and Orchestra - Oscoda
Solo and Ensemble JH - Tawas
Solo and Ensemble SH - Beaverton
All Star - Alpena
Spring Meeting - WEDNESDAY May 8, 2019 in West Branch

Elections - 
A:Secretary - Karen nominates Kim Gordon, Paul seconds - All in Favor=Everyone
B:President - Karen nominates Jason Lowe, Matt seconds - All in Favor=Everyone
C:Committee Chairs - need a new FIC person. Brandon Jerashen was appointed. 

President - Jason Lowe
S&E - Matt VanHam
B&O - Karen Lopez
Secretary - Kim Gordon 
Treasurer - Cathy Kintner 
FIC - Brandon Jerashen
Music Ed - Eric Vinciguerra

District 9 Teacher of the Year
 - Karen moves that Kim Gordon would be an amazing choice to represent Dist 9 and all 
that we are up here. She also feels Kim would be an amazing choice to represent us so 
very well at the state level. Karen feels she would be taken seriously across the state as 
a remarkable music educator. 
Ed has seconded that Karen be selected.
All in Favor of Kim Gordon for District 9 Teacher of the Year = All 

Ed is passing on congratulations to Kim that her band was the best all around 
performance that he heard out of five groups performing at MMC.

Ken F is suggesting a Pep Band Festival that is evaluated by our principals. 

Karen moves we adjourn, Jason seconds. All in Favor = ALL

Meeting adjourned at 7:21PM
(Respectfully submitted by TP Shimmons)
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